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LIONS CLUB PLAY 
•flOSTTOCOUNTY’S 

o ff™  FAMILY
Thirteen from Court Hriuse Res

pond to Invitation; Henry C. 
West Toastmaster; Quartet is 
Featured on Proi^ram.

H E F M G  W  
W i l l  TEXAS

The two story Scott Hotel buildins, 
which was erected in 1884 and which 
was one of the landm arks of W ichita  ̂
Falls, was destroyed by fire of un
determined oriicin Friday.

Fire b»*Iie\ed to have been started

HAS SEVEN LETTER 
MEN TO SHOW FOR 
;SQUAD PRACTICE
Cf>ach Davis Sees Nucleus Ar

ound Which to Build (ireat 
Team; Schedule of (iames An
nounced; Play at Fair.

* — by burglars early Tusday destroyed •
Responding to the invitation of the buildings, comprising virtually  j With the re tu rn  of Coach M. S.

Lions Club of .Merkel, Taylor County’s entire business district of .Mercury, Davis, football train ing  for the High 
“official fam ily” to the number of located 26 miles north of Brady. j School sciuad opened on Wednesday, 
th irteen were their guesU a t  the w eek-• John Flewellen was found guilty by with seven letter men reporting for 
ly luncheon Tuesday and it was a very » ju ry  Cameron of the axe s lay in g ' practice as compared with three let- 
happy occasion, with the get-together.® ^ Charle* H arris, a negro, a t Branch- ^tei men a year ago. 
sp irit m anifest on every side. Those ,'’•••« October and his punishment The weeds on the football field are 
present from the court house a t Abi-1 '«111 y****'“ penitentiary, j being removed and burned and the •
lene were: W. P.

H.

CHFRCH OF CHRIST 
HAS .MR. MALPHURS 
AS NEW .MINISTER

The Church of Christ has secured 
jJ . (j. Malphurs of Fulton, Ky„ for 
[UiLir m inister and he with his wife 
and four children have already re
moved here, having an apartm ent at 
Mr. Riddle’s house. For a number of 
years, he was the local m inister for 
the Central Church of C hrist in F u l
ton, Ky., and he and his family will be

MERKEL SCHOOLS ARE 
, READY FOR OPENING OF 

NEW SESSION MOND AY
Booth Warren Made

Group Chairman
At the conference of representatives

cordially welcomed here not only by Ljons clubs in Group 24,!
the congregation but also by the entire T. .V. Carswell of Abilene is
citizenship. j j^p ^ ty  d istrict governor, in Abilene

All ImprovementB And Repairs 
Have Been Completed at Gram

mar School Building.

The 1029-30 session of the Merkel 
Public Schools will open on Monday

- ----------  ‘ o f th .  k » .!  L i.n . d u b . O » -
d « « d , r » p  ,h . i n m n  .n d  s . »  C ' “ “i L "  
S . . . n ,  of tho loc.1 L io n .I * '"  ^

Church of C hrist a re  announced as 
follows: 10 a. m., Bible School; 11 a. 
m. sermon and devotion; 5 p. m. 
Young People’s classes; 8 p. m., ser
mon; 4 p. m. Tuesday, Bible class for

Bftunds, county j Celisa Henry, 107, oldest member of gridiron is being put in fine shape, not g ^  ^  Wednesday, prayer
clerk ; H. T. O’B ar, countv s h e r i f f ; A l a b a m a  and Coushatta Indian I only for the tra in ing  season but pre- v isito rs  and s tran g e r, are
W. F. Whaley, deputy sheriff; .Miss reservation in Polk County and w ho^paratory  to the games already *che-
Belle Wellborn, d istrict clerk; F rank  Personally ' entertained Sam Houston
Smith, county »ttorney; J . R. Black, who established the colony in Texas, is

Howard, dead.
Fred MeJunkin, president of the

duled.
“We a

team s Merkel has pu t out in the last 
few years,” said Coach Davis Thurs
day, “if the citizens get behind their

d istrict a tto rney ; J . T. _______, ^
county tax  assessor; E arl Hughes, I
county tax  collector; Milburn S. Long, Dallas Steers, was fined $100 by Ba.se- 
d iatrict judge; Tom K. Epien, county Commissioner K. M. Landis for | boys and give them their support by 
judge; M. A. Williams, county super- fa ilu re to answer a letter promptly, i going to the games and letting the 
intendent of public instruction; Carlos being the firs t known penalty for | boys know th a t they are taking an 

'D . Speck, representative in legislature, correspondence. i in te re st 'in  them. Show the boys they
and P. A. D ilti. county commissioner

re counting on one of the best W i l K n r  T V i n m a c  T n i n e  i* ”  *** Albany,
erkel h a . nut out in fh« i . . t  i W H O U F  i n o m d S ^ O i n S  ^Gioup 24 consiating of Abilene. A1

ForC6 of Stato Bank Ibany, Baird, Roscoe, W inters and Mer
kel.

club, waa elected group secretary.
I t was decided to have quarterly  

conferences and the next meting will 
I be held in  Merkel in November.
I Representatives were present from 
¡all
|G ioup  24 consiating of Abilene. Al-

■V

Three small children of Mrs. M a r - 'a re  not figh ting  for themselves nor
from  the .Merkel precinct. ' «fuef'te Rogers of C entralia, near for the school alone but for the city J *8̂ > Mr. Thomas is the son of

I t  was stated th a t several of the Groveton, died from the effects of ©f .Merkel and, whether it is win or j Thomas, was reared here and 
others were absent in an adjoining P®'*®" which they drank through m is-• lose, if it is done fa irly  and squarely, graduated  from the Merkel
county holding court, which proven 
ted their being present.

(
On the f irs t  of the month W ilbur | •

Thomas assumed hi, duties in the | ^ J J g g  M a th e W S  W ÌD S 
bookkeeping departm ent of the Farm 
ers S tate Bank, succeeding Mrs. Ken
neth Pee, who resigned a  short while

J . S.
was

High
take and two other children were made we shall all profit. We must remember *«hool. He has until recently been em-

Piano Scholarship

seriously ill by the poison.

When the ballots were counted Mon
day afternoon a t  4 o’clock in the Bos
ton Store’s Music Contest, which clo
sed Saturday  night. Miss Thelma

it is a game and we are helping the j ployed in the Farm ers and Merchants i ji^ thew s was found to  be the winner
A fter the club singing, led by E . ' L ast Saturday night was the f irs t individual participating, th a t we a r e ' N ational Bank here,

Yates Brown and the invocation by since Feb. 20, 190.1, th a t there building a school and city sp irit o f! A. J. Tucker, also a Merkel boy, has
•’------ - - - ................................  ' -------o-J o,_____ __________ ..._____

with 37,876 votes, while .Miss Hima
laya Sw afford was a decidedly clowl a i e f  D ro w n  an fi m e  inv o cav io n  oy ^  ’ -----------** --------- --------  — ^ ------  — i o w « aj.v iu  w m  a  urx:iueui> ciuav

Rev Ira  L. Parrack, the visiting "®‘ loyalty to the principles for which w e , ■ooepted the position as posting mach-j 3^ gjg W inner of
................. ..........................  - ine operator in the F arm er, and Mer-L^^j^j

_*. > __ 1 D_I. ______ 1:__%f ̂county officials were introduce»! in stable which S. P. Coffey, veteran .tan d .”
Coach Davis and Superintendent R. National Bank, succeeding Mr

A. Burges.-» were unable to attend the.T hom as there.
dividually by President B<K,th W arren vani.shing big business,
and following tha t the member, of the «peiate .1 for twenty-six years, 
local Lions club were intro.luced. B e-' Beautification of the old Spanish meeting of coaches last Monday at 
aides the officials, guests present were . I''*'* ^''®'" Orange to El Paso is the I Hamlin, because both of them had 
Tom Largent, Coach Melvin S. Davis ' "’“J®*' Pr®!«’» ‘® ^  undertaken by the been out of town and failed to get 
CUude Elliott of San Marcos and Mr. 1 a**oc'“Don, 1 notice of the meeting before it was
Landrum  of Abilene. The p ^ . id e n t . forme»! a t Galveston and pefi held.

manently organiied a t  San Antonio, j Yhe  followins: schedule has been a r- | 
Twelve Odessa persons are being ranged by telephone for Section A

Cattle Shipments. |
W ithin the last week seven ca rlo ad s '

will merely report to their rooms w ith 
book-card and report card, be enroUad, 
books issued, and dismisaed fo r tha  
day. At High School there will ba a  
short exercise a t nine o’clock fo r High 
School students and their parents. Af
te r  this short exercise, high school 
students will be registered, books is
sued, and pupils sent home for the day.

SEVIN HOUK SESSION.
This year the schedule of the High 

School dpartm ent will revert to the 
seven-hour aeasion— th a t is, it will 
run  until four o’clock. Another change 
contemplated is th a t the recitatiea 
period will be lengthened from 46 mi»- 
utes tu one hour. This is done in order 
to give p art of the hour to supervised 
study. The pupils will be in the class 
room with their teacher where she can 
h e li^ en d  supervise th  study. Some
th ing  of th is sort is said to be badly 
needed due to  the fact th a t there is 
n»rw very little study done a t home, and 
what is done is often done with little 
o r no direction. The pupil works a t  
random, if he works a t all, and much

of the club took occasion also to intro- 
M ri. F rank  C. M cFarland, who

is the hostess for the club and who was ô»' dog bite a f te r  the ©f D istrict 9 for the Merkel School:
greeted with a  round of applause.  ̂ ^  ^  .

The menu for the occasion was even 
inviting, due to the inclusion of 

jEamk aa well as fried chicken, the 
hirda M n r  the evidence of protsress onthe evidence of prowess 
the  p a r t o f  various Lions.

The visitors, and members as well, 
were afforded a special tre a t in the 
salections by a quartet, consisting of 
Mrs. L. B. Scott, Miss C hristine Col
lins, Lions L. B. Scott and Charlie

October 4—Merkel vs. Colorado a t 'i n g  out 'Thursday by the same ship-
pera

, h»>use »k>g of George 8 inch is supposed September 23— Merkel vs. Roby a t 1 terson, and two cars shipped Tuesday 
to have contracted hydrophobia from  tbe West Texas F a ir a t Abilene. jby  Collins Bros, and another car mov- 
the bite of a wild coyote which came 
into town a t  night two weeks ago.

Mrs. Aimee Semple McPherson, pas- 
|to r  o f the Angelus Temple in Los An
geles, will hold two weeks’ evangelistic 
services in Dallas sometime in Oct
ober under the auspices of the Four 
Square Gospel Tabernacle in Oak 
Cliff.

with 19,910 votes.
The contest was under way through 

the month of August and much in ter
est was manifested by the friends and j labor is wasted due to lack of proper 

, supporters of the entran ts, the final direction. The hour-superviaed-study 
of ra ttle  have been shipped from Mer- j ©©unt showiitg a difference of only plan will elim inate quite a number of 
ke! to F o rt W orth, including^ one car 330 p©inta between the high mark and failures, the teachers feel sure. It will,

I however, still take some definite home- 
the contest. Miss j study to properly make the work.

of

by Moore Bros, last Saturday, two | j  
cars by McCoy and Vaughn on th e ! w inner of
same day, a car Tuesday by J . A .  Pat- j Mathews received a nine months p iano ' The p aren u  can help in the su

Trapped on a long narrow tr»?stle ^nson.

Colorado.
October 11—Merkel vs. S tam ford; 

place to be arranged.
October 18— Merkel vs. Haskell; 

place to be arranged.
October 26— Merkel vs. Sylvester a t time ago. 

Merkel.
November 1— Merkel vs. Anson a t

scholarship, while second prise, which their children by making posaible a  
went to Miss Swafford, was a one^^hort regular study period a t  home 
month pUno schoUrahip and also a ,^hooI night,
silver mesh bag, the third prise, won

On Tuesday 18 head of fine cattle vy Mias Nadine Tippett, being a silver
were shipped by C. M. Largent and 
Sona to  D. M. Jones and Sons a t San- 
^ r ,  which was a purchase made some-

~ EIANO DCTAETMENT.
The Piano departm ent this year will 

raeshbag. , he in charge of Mias Katherine Loy-
Besides the winners of the three Miss Loyless is a graduate of the 

prises, the final count showed th a t the departm ent of Texas Woman’s
other co n te su n u  received the follow-¡CoH©^ holds a bachelor of m aak

Cattleman is Visitor.
Glenn Brunson of Midland, who is

ing votes:
Ida Mae D e rs tin e __ _____ 16,660
Anna l.ee O w e n s________15,115
M ary Hellen L an c as te r____10,975

------------  ■©....
Rev. Parrack is Speaker.

0

Jones. Their f irs t number was “Ab- . • o  1
sent,” followed by “ Kentucky Babe,” |^^’ * »P«eding passenger tra in , G. B. November 11—Merkel va. Hamlin a t a nephew of Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, was
and fo r enrore they rendered » 0 1 e '^ “ *L «bout 66, of Texa.«» City, »nd | | ,  passing visitor here Wednesday en
F arm er Slow." Accompaniment w a s * ^ '*  McCullough, 7, daughter of j While these dates have already been route to Fort W orth. Mr. Brunson is 
played by Miss Melba W »'t. | ^  McCullough, of Brazoria, were , definitely, arrangem ents are b e - 'a  prominent cattlem an of the .Midland

Usury C W ert, an ex-mayor of death about 12 miles north made to play Roscoe a t Merkel on section and reports th a t the cattle
Merkel, was toastm aster and inter- Galveston. September 18, which would give the there are as a rule fa tte r  than a t this tarnoon session a t Bethel Thursday
spersed the program of speech-making * J* T. Robison, Texas land commis- Badgers one game ahead of their con- season and th a t, while the grass is ©f the twenty-fourth session of the
with frequent witticisms. Bach of the sioner, who fell ill on his vacation a t test with Roby a t the West Texas dead, it is matured an»J affor<ls fine j©n«s County Baptist a.ssociation, his
visiting officials was called on and New Haven, Conn., has a fighting F air, pasture. ¡subject being the Lueders Encamp-

J .u -  .¿roent. Sessions were held Wednesday

degree from th a t institution.
Miss Loyless will also have charge 

of the Choral and Glee clubs. On F ri
day evening, September 6, Miss Loy
less and Miss Tracy will give a  concert 
a t  the Baptist Church. No admission

I

i ■

.If
(-is-
ire.

1-

New Haven, Conn., has a fighting Fair, 
responded in fine spirit, expressing chance for life, according to the re- j 
th e ir appreciation of the invitation to P«ct of physicians following a sink- j 
be present and also voicing th e ir >ng spell a t  w hat the doctor’s consider ' 
friendship fo r Merkel and its people.'»  crisis in the case.

Judge Milburn S. lx>ng was assigned Mrs. W. J . Holloway, whose home is 
as his subject, “Qualifications of a *'« M aryland but who was sU ying with ,
Good Ju ro r,” and a f te r  numerous ber m other in F ort W orth while her 
anecdotes acquainting Merkel Lions husband is with the Marines in the 
w ith the nicknames and the wherefore Philipines, was killed instantly when 
of the nicknames of the various guests ber ca r overturned on the highway * 
he defined a good ju ro r as “honest, he south of Hillsboro, 
believes in law and in law enforce
w ent.” He stated it was his opinion caught on a conveyor shaft a t a oar- 
th a t  in Taylor county convictions bon black plant in Borger and who 
in 96 per cent of the cases were made clung to the shaft until the power was 
possible by the fact th a t good men cut off, died la ter the same day, his 
were selected on the grand ju ry  in ad- legs, righ t arm  and jaw  bone having her brother, Carl Brown, of San An-
dition to the fact th a t the petit ju ro rs  been broken. gelo.

Date of Palo Pinto county’s highway Miss Ljila Hayes of Denton is visi-

Mrs. Cowan Hudson of San Angelo 
is the guest of Mrs. Joe Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brubeck have 
moved to the Gniene Apartments.

, , . 31iss .Mona .Margaret Jones is va-
Pohn Sims, 17, whose clothing was ■ d - c • u’ ’ . ^  _____.cationing in Big Spring this week.

Miss Iris G arre tt will leave Monday
to en ter Baylor University a t Waco.

Mrs. Joe Higgins has as her guest

Rev. Ira  L. Parrack, pastor of the ©harged and this will give the
B aptist church here.^poke ^  *be a ^ '| musically inclined people an opportua-

ity to hear Miss Loyless in concert. 
Miss Tracy will again have charge of 
the Expression departm ent.

REPAWS COMPUETE.
W ith the exeeption of the auditor

ium chairs for the Gram m ar School,and T hursday , with many speakers of 
(Prominence on the program. the repairs a re  now complete. This

were both fa ith fu l and conscientious. ------
At the conclusion of the program  the bond election, originally set for Sep-1 ting  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 

visitors were invited to make themsel- tember 24, has been reset for Satur- Hayes.
v e sa th o m a , (many of them being fo r - ‘ day, October 12, by the county com-j Mr. and .Mrs. Quay Hamblet have 
m er Merkel citizens and all of them misaioner’s court, the postponement taken one of the Sutphen apartm ents 
having a wide acquaintance here,) being due to an erro r in the official ©r Oak street, 
and especial attention was called to 
the new W hite Way on Oak street.

A t the conclusion of the banquet Boston o r Ju ly  1 for poisoning p a rt r f  the week.
the Merkel Lions club gave a realistic bis 17-year-old wife in —  “ — i-
•‘j.(mr” for their guests and the offic- sentenced to 99 years imprisonment a t  jjuest Monday o f his
iala countered with three lusty rahs Texarkana, displayed little emotion. It Mr.rtin.

was one of the sw iftest m unler tria ls  | Mrs. W. R. Adkins of Honey Grove 
in the history of Bowie County. ‘ i i  the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ben 

Insanity  will be the plea of Mrs. (a-npbell.

fo r Ennis where she has 
in the High school there.

Cotton Receipts.
Total cotton receipts for the season

a  position up Thursday morning have reached
the figure of 1..366 bales, acc»irding to 1 .  ,. . . . . .  __I.K. plan* a  program  for the par-

will not interfere with the opening of 
school in the least. As soon as the 
chairs are installed, which should be 
now within the next week or so, the

Mim  Elaie Sharp will leave F rid ay ,th e  record,, of T. A. Bearden, p u b l i c , i n s p e c t i o n  may 
fo r Childres.s where she will | weigher. Of this number only 243 bales
school again this year. ihave been shipped, the remainder be- summer.

.Miss Venice Bell a fte r visiting in
Ocie Nix, 22, who was convicted a t , Big Spring returned-hom e the la tte r | ©©(u©j,©̂  t© h©© home a f te r

with relatives and friends
June,

Miss Ju lia  M artin has returned 
from a  visit with her aunt, Mrs. John 
T. Morgan, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Edy, who have 
been residents here for the past year, 
have removed to  Cisco.

•Misses Maurine and C lara White 
spent the week-end with friends and 
relatives in Sweetwater.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes left early 
in the week for Prescott, Ariz., a fte r 
a visit with relatives here.

Miss Doris Durham of Albany has
a visit

i|
'in g  still on hand in the cotton y a rd , 
here.

Small Fire Tuesday.
Tuesday morning the deartm ent was

START ON orE N IN G  DAY.
I f  i t  is a t  all possible, every pupil 

who plans this year to attend the Mer
kel Schools is urged to be preaent on 
the opening day. This would help ev-

Wallace .Martin of Amherst was the 
brother. Bob

called to extinguish fire  dis»^vered ^ u rk
• a. T « ___ ^in the T. & P . pumphouse on the rail
road tracks. It is thought th a t the fire 
wa.s caused by instantaneous combus
tion of the aciila stored there with 
waste th a t had accumulated. Only 
slight damage was done, estimated at 
about $60.

for a while, for he could get his 
book.s. get the “ lay of the land,” and 
when he returned to school he would be 
better off than if be had not reported 
at all. Of course, to make the work 
of the year, all pupils should get in 

! school ju s t as soon as possible—a t 
lea.st during the f irs t  month.

Sanitarium Notes.
E rnest Higgins, who underwent an

fo r the Merkel Lions.
The program  rhairnian  for the fol 

lowing three weeks were announced as
Yates Brown. September R®bee®a Bradley Rogers when the , .Mrs. W. L. Barbee left last Satur-

un-

Pastor Walker rn Vacation.
At the mornir J  service of the P res

byterian church last Sunday, it was 
announced th a t the pastor. Rev. R. A, 
'W alker, had been voted a two weeks’ 
vacation. Brother W alker thanked the

also with his brother a t  Moody. 1 from Gulfport, Mias., ar»l died 
Miss -Mary Campbell will leave F ri- expectedly in Galveston Friday. She 

assume her duties as teacher suffering from heart trouble
.^Tiarillo public schools. ■ for several years.

She will again be defended by her hu.i- s to . t». »here she will teach in t h e ,  ^  Rainbolt has gone' -—  -------- -------------------
ban l, O tis Rogers, F o rt W orth law -|p..bH c schools “  a*»ume her school duties as teach- V W te d  C -arlsbad  ( '« v en tH .
y. r. I JJ©, Austin Boyd of AW -, "I*’"” ' I  ^ p . j t y  consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

-» Mi-s. Cieoige Coker and llt:ie  son of ” • Moore of B lair, Raymond Bank-
head, Elmer Adcock, T "  — • • •

• J  H Jackson ^ p tem b ^ r 7 ? . and fourth attem pt to try  her for the rob-1 day for El Paso whre she will * p cn d |^ /^  ,
V ira L. Parrack, September 24. of the Buda SU te bank m 1926 th. winter. ^^e

ill miidc a t New Braunfels Monday. Miw Maimie Ellis has gone to F o rtj  ]

Attend .Mrs. Milner’s Funeral.
Mrs. Hester Groene and Miss Dots

The Ira  and Dave Windham.« have | G aroutte attended the funeral of Mrs. 
taken the R. O. Anderson duplex ap- Milner, age 70 years, which was 1 ©^©©l^„©y ©p©ration fo r appendicitis
artm ent on West Elm street. Abilene Monday afternoon, 1 Monday, is reported as doing nicely.

R. A. Ellis has returned from an en- Misses Clack having come afte r them, j j|©© Vera Byers of T ren t waa 
joyable visit with his son a t  Troy and Mrs. Milner was en route to Abilene .brought to the Merkel Sanitarium

Tuesday suffering an attack of acute 
appendicitis and underw ent the opera
tion successfully.

Mrs. Bessie McClung of (^ la n  is 
under treatm ent a t  the Merkel Sani
tarium .

Havng been declared sane by a r  '.©^e were Sunday guests of Mr. a n d ] « ,  ,,
Euftland county ju ry , Henry Helni.^,| Mrs. Mac .Angus. guests of her par-
convicted of participating in a spec- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darsey of Fort
tacular raid on the Cisco F irst Nat-. (Yv

.ili.

r a re  guest« of Mrs. Dai-=ey’
congregation, stating th a t he would ji©nal Bank December 28, 1927, in jp , ;  , ©t, th! week,
take advanU geo f the opportunity fo r,w h ich  two peace officers and one of Mr. and Mrs. Huffm an Baines of 
rest and relaxation but that he prob- u h e  robbers waa slain in a  subeequent Dallas were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
ably would not aw ay from the c ity .lg« .. battle, is to  executed today, F ri- Mm. C. M. 1-argent

M. F’ribble
enu . Judge end Mrs. N. D. Cobb. I *•'* Nubia and Leonard

isited In i Moore of Blair joined the young peo
ple’s tour of the Church of Chriet

according to bis present plans. «lay, September 0. 1
u-y

den Campbell and family 
Honey Grove Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. Carapbell’s mother there.

Mrs. V. b . Jones and chiMi n, Joyce 
and Edw ard, of Bagwells, Te: as, have

(CobUBued »iO Fug« E ight)

through the Carlsbad Caverns last 
week. There were 160 in the young 
people’s group, while it i t  reportiKl 
th a t more than  l-WO went through 
th a t day.

Mrs. W. 0 . Steen has retumed to 
her home in Treni after lemaiaiag  
for two weeks at thè Merkel Saaitar- 
ium.

RccoH of BirtlM.
Bom last Tharsday to Mr. aad M a. 

Ed. Walker, aa eight poaad hey.
Bore to Mr. and Mra. B. A. 

wia, whe Naidi ea SwaaENi 
f M  hM

t ' . . V
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A Feeling of 
FInancidI Security

This institution is the banking' choice of 
so many of our people l>ecause it reflects a 
feeling of financial security.

Our depositors and friends know that 
SAFETY of depositors’ funds is paramount 
to all else, and that nothing could happen 
which would jeopardize in any way the money 
our depositors have entrusted to our care.

Safety—Security—Service

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS. V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
Assistant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
Assistant Cashier

FARMERS

GINNING TIME IS 
HERE

And we are prepared to render 
the same high class ginning service 
that was the occasion for so many 
compliments last year.

We cordially invite the farmers 
of this section to bring their cotton to 
us. A modern gin, fair and square 
treatment, and a real appreciation of 
your business.

Farm
Bureau Gin

A. J. Canon, Manager

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Thf El Paso Chamber of Commer
ce was visited last week by Presi- 
dent-.Manairer Bouiland of the WTCC 
end plans were made for the eleventh 
annual convention of the re,;ional or- 
tranization to be held October 24, 25 
and 26, in the border city.

Al Smith at the Head 
of Company to build 

80-Story Structure

Floydada business men made a j^et- 
acnuainted tour of Lockney, Sterley, 
South Plains, Silverton, (juitaque, 
Flomot, (lasoline W hiteflat and .Mata
dor in what they called the quietest 
g(MHl will tour on record. No talks 
were made and no brass band was 
carried. No scheduled proifram was 
held in any town.

Seymour entertained bankers from 
Baylor, Haskell and Knox counties 
on September 2. Eighteen banks are 
represented in this bankers associa
tion. Bankers in Throckmorton county 
will probably be present next year. A 
committee of Seymour women enter
tained the wives of the bankers.

New York.— Form er Governor .Al
fred E. Smith has announced he will 
head a compuny th a t will erect the 
largest building in the world, an W)- 
story skyscraper, on the site of the old 
VValdorf-.Astoria hotel a t Fith .Ave
nue and 34th street.

The structure , to be known as the 
Empire S tate building, will tower 
ab«>ve the street nearly 1,000 feet, 
about 200 feet higher than any ex
isting building in M anhattan.

I t is to be completed in a year and 
a half at an estim ated cost of $60,000,- 
000. Sixty thousand persons will b e ' 
housed a t one time in the building.

■As president of th e  Em pire S tate 
I Building corporation, the former gov
ernor will be in executive control of 

I construction and maintenance and op
eration of the building. The New York 

I World today quotes a friend of Mr. 
j Smith as saying he will probably re- 
I ceive $60,000 a year and a stock in
terest as salary.

Our Own
Customers

Hale Center furnishes the sta tis
tics on Hale County's cows, and re
ports tha t it has 14,174 dairy cattle. 
Of this number 7,109 are giving milk 
and 5,469 are heifers two years old 
and under. There are 771 males. There 
are .356 registered cows according to 
the report.

CARD OF THANKS.
I take this method of thanking my 

friends, who in any way assisted me, 
in winning the Piano Scholarship, 
fostered by the Boston B argain Store. 
Again thanking you one and all. 

Yours truly,
Thelma Mathews. 

----------- — o----------------

Tulia has a farm er named Muirhead 
who is past 80 years of age who suc- 
ctsrfu lly  farm s h it 100 acre farm  
alone. This year he had 80 acres in 
wheat which averaged 20 bushels per 
acre. All of the work exw pt combin
ing was done by him. The land was 
summer fallowed with a team of 
mules.

Epworth Junior Program.
Song. P rayer. Song, “Blessed As

surance.“ Scripture, M atthews 6 * IS 
Genesis 16, 1-11, by leader, Mary 
Grace Dunn. Story of Joseph, by Nell 
Hughes. Bible story. By Mildred Rich
ardson. Song, “ I I-ove- to Tell the 
Story.” League benediction.

Know the nature and quality of the service ren
dered by this Bank, and we believe we could num
ber many more firm.s and individuals among our 
customers if we had the opportunity of discussing 
with them the di.stinct advantages of a banking 
connection here. We would like to help you figure 
out for yourself the advi.sability of the establish
ment of such a connection.

Whether you are doing business with us or not, 
"the latch .string hangs on the outside” and we 
will appreciate your coming in to see us.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Childrc«* was host to a joint en
campment for 4-H Club boy» and girla 
on .August -10 and 31. Misa Mary Sit- 
ton and Bill Pinaon, Home dem onstra
tion agent and county agent, reapec- 
tively aponaored the activities of the 
ÎD0 young people.

H ereford’s Farmer.« Creamery dis
tributes $500.00 every day to the fa r 
mers in the Hereford trade territory . 
The money is given out in amounts 
ranging from $3.00 to 125.00 for 
cream. Approximately $15,000 was 
paid to the farm er patrons of the 
cream ery during the first month of its 
existence.

WATCH REPAIRING
by an

EXPERT.
We make your W atch a  Perfect Time 

Keeper.
Jewelry R epairing of all Kinds a 

Specialty.

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

Ai Phillips Drug Store 
.Merkel, Texas

NATIONAL BANK
Merkel, Texas

‘FOR T H E  P A S T  Q U A R TE R  C E S T V R Y ^

Junction's Chamber of Commerce
has mailed 3000 circulars recently cal-
ling attention to some of the advan- < 
tages of the town. Population 1..500, 
bus lines from all directions, alder- 
manic form of government, modern i 
water, light system, and good schools | 
a rt listed. j

Stepbenville has spent $25,000 im
proving her w ater system this year. 
Most of the expenditure has been in 
the form of extensions and reservic
ing old lines. Some mains have been 
taken up and replaced with larger 
ones. New consumers have been added 
to the 1000 patrons regularly.

London, Texas, has sent put a call 
fo r cotton pickets. Last year cotton 
pickers passed up the Ix>ndon te rr i
tory for places fa rth e r west, but this 
year M arvin H unter, J r ., secretary 
of the chamber of commerce, is ad
vertising the fa r t  tha t ju st as much 
cotton and ju s t as good wages can be 
found around London.

é#

J
$I

t

Dublin will have the use of a large 
judging arena for their .seventh an
nua! fa ir. The fa ir  will be held Sep
tember 5th to 8th  and the 70 by 90 
foot building will be finished by then.

I>ickncy is expecting a vast deposit 
of w hat technicians term “caliche” on 
Ahe Runningw ater draw to help solve 
the paving problems of Floyd county. 
P roperty owners on the busiest 
thoroughfare in town are  planning a 
test s trip  of paving using it.

Blow from Bullets
Causes a Headache

Kansas City.—George H arris, 26- 
year-old farm  hand, appeared a t the 
General hospital here with a severe 
headache which he wished to have 
treated. A bullet fired by one of two 
men who held up H arris had struck 
him in the center of the forehead, he 
told physicians, and the shock had left 
“a bit of a headache.”

It was discovered a t the hospital the 
bullet had been deflected by H arris 
rkull. The wound was dressed, he was 
given headache tablets and released.

Unsatisfactory  ̂
Charge Customers

are those
Who allow bills to lapse '

Texas produced 99,162J)00 bushels 
of com  and M,7§1J)00 bushels of oats 
In 192S.

are those
pay only a portion of their bills, compelling merchants to 

carry balances from month to month.

|\

are those
t

purchase articles which they do not fully intend to keep 
and which they later attempt to return for credit—often in A 
damaged condition.

m

are those
Who make unjust claims and demand unreasonable allowances.

n
'v:

Be C areful of Your Credit, So 
Desirabte an Asset to Buitd 

So Easity Broken JHotvn

k

k ;
It-* '

1

k
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RIGHT FEEDS AND 
GOOD MANAGEMENT 

_______
Fowl That Consumta Most 

Rations Is Best Layer.

H ave th e  ea rly  hatclu 'd  pulloia s ta r t 
ed to lay oil (he n u ise ?  T his la the 
tjueatlon  th a t leadliiK (Hiiiltrynien In 
Keaf Je raey  a re  askini; lh(‘mM(>lvea, a t  
th e  m ethod of hiiiidliiiK Iheae b irds 
baa  every th ing  to  do w ith th e ir  p ro
duction  reconI th is  fall.

T he men know th a t th e  expccred 
m olt can som etim e» Ik* avoided If the 
w eight o f th e  pu lle ts a f te r  they come 
Into  produclion  1a inaln tn ined hy 
feeding p len ty  of sc ra tch  grain. .Inst, 
befo re  the  pu lle ts begin to  lay or when 
they  a re  lay ing  about 1« per cent on 
range, they  a re  rem oved to  th e ir  i»er- 
m anen t laying q u arte rs . H ere the  
pou ltrym an  endeavors to  get them  in 
prim e condition and, once he d(K*s so, 
try s  to  m ain ta in  it.

P ro p e r feed* and a good Ky.stem of 
m anagem eiit have been found es»en- 
tia l if  m axim um  fci*d cnnsuuiptlon Is 
to  be secured. To* lay eggs, feed 
Is needed and  the  hird which con- 
Humes th e  la rgest q u an tity  of a well- 
balanced  ration , layk th e  most eggs.

Som e potillryinen will he disa|i|M>lnt- 
ed in th e  early-hattdied pullets unless 
th e  h in is  have Imeii carvfiilly  lu.in- 
aged du rin g  th e  grow ing i>eriiKl. as- 
acrt*  I.. M. Klui'k, (toullry s[teclalist. 
I t  tak«*s from  five to  six numth.s to  
grow  a  I-eghoni pullet pro|>erly. Long
e r  th an  till* |s  re<|uii ‘«l for heavier 
hreeils. A<-cordiiig to  Mr. Illm-k. bird.s 
s ta r t in g  to  lay a t  a younger age a re  
o ften  sm all and iinderslzm l and th<*|r 
eggs an* likew ise sm all. “ t;ive  the  
b ird s tim e to  ilevelop. fu rn t 'li  them  
wllii the  necessities for p roper d*-vel- 
opsucnt," he says, "and  then have pu l
let eggs wlilch can l»e sold as ex tra s ."

Rural Church Work
Theme of Meeting

Tentative plans for centering upon 
rural church work were mapped out 
a t the meeting of about 150 laymen 
and pastors of the Abilene Methodist 
district meeting a t Bethlehem church 
near Clyde to diacusa rural church 
problems. Rev. T. C. W illett pastor of 
the Methodist church here, was among 
those who attended the conference. 
The meeting was the f irs t of its type 
ever held in the Northwest Texas 
cunferenece. The aeaaions will be 
held quarterly  and the second meeting 
is set for the last week in October a t 
Dak Street Methodist church in Abi
lene.

Rev. E. E, White, presiding elder 
of the Abilene district, presided a t  the 
Bethlehem meeting, and the principal 
address was delivered by Dr. Paul W. 
Horn of Lubbock, who used the ques
tion “W hat Is Your A ttitude Toward 
Folks?" as the basis for his talk. 
“ Rewards" was the .topic for the Rev. 
L. H. Davis of Tye, who preached the 
morning sermon. Lunch was served at 
the church.

The afternoon program  of discus
sion groups was opened a t 1:30, Rev. 
T. C. W illett of .Merkel conducted a 
round table discussion of the rural 
church. Discussion of the social and 
recreational features of the church, 
with particu lar regard to the singing 
school, was led b>’ the Rev. G. C. Wil
liams of Cross Plains and the Rev. J. 
W. Brice of Ovalo.

Complete Surprise
Her 69th Birthday

Only Two Names L<eft ®  reunion Friday in Wallace • The grave of David G. B urnet, f ira l

Last Man’s Club Roll Grove, near Independence, Mo. president of the Texas Republic, ia 
in Lakeview Cemetery, Galveston. He

*St.

of the Last Man's club. Today only

On Sunday, August 26, the children 
of Mrs. M. A. Douglas complimented 
her with a birthday dinner, giving 
her a complete surprise. Early Sun- 
Way morning Mrs. Douglas motored to!^"® members survive 
lib ilen e  to spend the day with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. H arris, but on 
arriv ing she found they were prepar
ing to come spend the day with her.
When they reached her home, they 
found her children and grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren with a 
few close friends gathered to greet 
her.

A bountiful feast was already 
spread, with the beautiful birthday 
cake topped with its 69 candles. In the 
afternoon delicious home-made ice 
cream was served with cake. With the 
many pretty g ifts, the honoree was 
more than overjoyed with the day. |

All of her children were present ex- ■

Each year the number of former
members of the band present a t the | was born April 4, 1779, and died 0»> 

Paul, Minn.—Death hav checked, nnnual reunion has been fewer. Those cember 4, 1870,
, 1 ,another name from membership roll P*'‘*»vnt Friday included M. F. an d '

John (iofl, 86, of St. Paul young- George M. Noland, Kansas City, 
est of the trio  wh<> for two years have 
kept the famous organization of Civil 
war veterans in existence, died Friday 
at the Veterans’ hospital a t F ort Snel- 
iing.

It was a t S tillwater, Minn., Ju ly  3l,
1886, tha t 34 members of B company, 
first Minnesota regiment, which 
fought in at the battle of Bull Run, 
pledged themselves to s  comradeship 
which only death could dissolve.

One by one the ranks were emptied i 
until today only Peter O. Hall, 91, of j 
A twater, Minn., and Charles Lock-1 
wood, 89, of Chamberlain, S. D., re-

C. E. Hopkins, Independence; F rank! You will make a nice aavfalgB 
Smith, Blue Springs, Mo.; Henry W il-1 with OUf coupon books. PajT 
ron. negro, ijiwrence. Kan., a n d ,cash and save the dlfferencn.

i Quality Market.

Quantrill in Reunion

Deformed Baby Chicks
Caused bv Incubation

Will Study Chiropractic. 
Leaving here Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. B. Stephens will enter the Texas 
Chiropractic college a t San Antonio, 
Joining the keystone class. Mr. Step
hens has been the owner of the Step
hens Hotel here for a number of years, 
having recently sold same to Mrs. 
Seth Hamilton and the hotel having 
been rechristened the Merkel hotel 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens ca rry  with 
them the best wishes of a large num
ber of friends for success in their new 
field of endeavor.

Spm ddlc Ics» nnd ileform iiy .iimmc 
h ib y  «'hlcks nr** iisually s rcsiilt of ilie 
ez es  havliu: h<*eti k**i»t I iki lon* he-
fori* Inciiliulioii. E kk* a re  ut Ih o lr-  ,, Anin.» Knrh, . , , ,  . , .  , , /o u r  p a tro n a  te li u s w e a re  d o in g  Doin.I»est wlien olll.v fniir day* old and di*-, „  ^  ___ , ___
|iri*«-inte a t  a ra te  of H|>i»roxiinHlel.v

We strive to give you the very best 
service a t the lowest possible price and

h '

> <

p er cen t dally  a f te r  they  .ire one 
week old

.tn o th e r  condition often  resfionslhle' 
trac es  back to  the  health  and vita lity  
n t th e  helm In th e  hre<*«iiiis di>ck. If 

I f r e  had he«*ii som e disease In th e  
dm k o r  If all o f the  b irds w«*re not 
tn th e  Ik- t of physlcsl roiid lllon  th e  
ronscs|r."iit la. U of v ilsIIly  often  re- 
kiiM.s in an  iinii 'ii illy large num hcr of 
deform tsl chh k *.

' We finish your fla t work for 7 cents 
per lb., rough d ry  at 6c per lb. Let us 
'wash j'our quilts and blankets and 
finish your sh irts, dresses, pants, etc. 
We call for and deliver.

Merkel Home Laundry.
Phone 294J

Read .Merkel Mail W ant .\d.s.

I =I
!♦*

Musei: % *1 1 *'àiing I^ood
of C. :itc s t Importance

??. ny lo-i *•■< tn m lsltc : chicks resn lt 
fr  mi fa illir -  '  • furnish an adequate 
am n 'in t >>f i! * L ch t kind of im iteln  
f d II !.:i a re  to m ake a profit 
I or I! * • nnn. th e ir  grow th

■ I "‘’his requires a large
:•! ! •; ’t 'e  Imildiiig inaterinl.
’i"-'*r'*io: on should consist of
: n i d qiiuie supply of e ith e r milk or 

'-Tap*.
.' ' Is rc'garded as  the most efil 

r ie n t to rm  of p rotein  th a t «"in Ie,> given 
to  chicks. If it is iiuiitahh*. it shoii'.d 
be kept before th e  h in ts  all the time. 
Semi-solid und dried h iillernd lk  are 
good B iihstituies for liquid milk.

Poultry Hints ^

Feed  tab le  scraps ami k itchen w aste. 
• • *

Also feisl grain  once o r tw ice a day. 
• • •

P tirchaae well m atured pullets r a th 
e r  thuii heus.

• • •
Eggs should be m arketed  a t  legal 

tw ice a wiK*k.

W atch growing 
tiu a l parasite s.

pu lleta fo r Intea-

!*•

f e

f e '

i f 4

Oatn a re  not nl all su itab le  feed for
geese o r ducks.

• • •
Keep hens free from  lice nnd the 

house free  from  mite*.
• • •

T he o ften e r one can get th e  eggs to
th e  m ark e t the  better.• • •

T he requ irem en ts o f Incubation for 
lu rk ey  eggs a re  the  sam e as  for the 
Jucuhntlon o f chicken eggs. •

• • •
Adopt a definite program  o f san i 

ta tlon  on your farm  to reduce the  loos 
of chick*. About h a lf  the  losses of 
young chicken* occur during  tlie first 
fou r wc^k*.

• • •
A good m arket egg s!io::M he fn 'd i.  

clean, have a good strong  -hell, and 
lie a good size. In fcrtilp  rge-' nri* he l
le r, n* they keep longer at high lem-
jicrn lnre*  than  fe rtile  eggs.

• • •
A* soon a* an egg lM*contes d irty  It 

goes lido  the low est fresh  egg grade. 
To get clean egg* aiipply plenty  of 
ni**l*. a t least one nest for every five 
lien*. I 'o n s lru c t your nest* *o the  
h in t, cannot roost on them . Keep
pi Mity of lit te r  on the  floor, ( 'lean  tlie
dropidng  hosrds dally  o r rover the ta  
w ith  2-lnch mesh wire.

main.
cepting one daughter, Mrs. I. K. Ervin j __________ _
of N ooJk. Inclodod o m ow  those pres- 5  ^  ^ V i t h
ent were seven sons and two d au g h -! 
te rs : .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Douglas o f;
S tanton; J . A. Dougla.s and family of j 
Sidney; E. C. Douglas and family of! Kansa.* City, Sept. 5.—Five fo rm er’ 
T ren t; M, L. Douglas and family, Ben I members of a band of Southern sym -! 
Douglas, J . L. Dougla.s and family and  ̂pathizers who rode with William Clark 
O. R. Dougla.s and family, all of Mer
kel; Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and children 
of T rent and Mrs. M. V. Siblev of A r - ; 
lington.

Friends of the family present were: !
Miss G ertrude Eason of Truby, Mi.ss 
Eva H arris of .Abilene, Mrs. Sallie 
Sibley of A rlington. Melton Brown 
and Miaa Joe Eppie Goodman of Trent.
The little  great-granddaughters were i

Excursion Rates 
Every Saturday

(During: Balance of Year)

Quantrill during the Civil M a r  period ,,

Work Ri^ht—Charge Rigrht 
On Watches, Jewelrv and Clocks

R. A. TARBITTON

Katherine Joan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame.s H arris of Abilene, and 
Bobby Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Douglas of Stanton.

Texas has 253 organized and one 
unorganized county— Loving.

Jarrett Pinckley in charge of

BARBER SHOP
Your Patronage .Appreciated. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fort Worth $6.65 
Dallas - - $7.80

Ticket.s good on trains arriving Fort Worth and 
Dallas Saturday evening.s—Limited to reach Merkel on 
return trip before midnight Monday.

FOR P.ARTICL’L.ARS CONSULT

J. C. CHILDERS
TICKET .AGENT

Words of Wisdom
Sayt> Dapper Dan: "Your  

elotkeH u'iU wear  
"Ju*t twice a$ long, i f  you 

"W il l  clean nnd keep them in 
7-epair

"The way you ought to dnl"

Sounds reasonable, 
doesn't it? Well, you'll 
find it’s true. The right 
kind of repair work and 
the careful kind of clean
ing and pressing service 
will make your apparel 
last longer and look bet
ter all the while. Dapper 
Dan will prove it to you!

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Postofflce 
You'll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean*
lng-Dyeln5T man!

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, Io'jM teeth or tore 

gumia are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’i  Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and nevar disappointa. D rug
gists re tu rn  money If It falls. Phillips 
Drug Store.

AS alw ays . . . one 
may find the very  

f i n e s t  in l i g h t i n g  
e q u i p m e n t  for their 
homes in o u r  e x t e n 
sive array o f fixtures.

Keeping this in mind 
we have recently se
cured a n a t i o n a l l y -  
k n o w n  l i n e  o f  lig h t
in g  f i x t u r e s  
made by Moe- 
Bridges.

These b eau tifu l fix 
tures, together w i t h  
our already com plete 
selection, offers home 
owners correc t ligh t- 
in g  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
every decorative and 
lighting purpose.

You are c o r d i a l l y  
invited to inspect our 
n ew  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  
display o f artistic fix

t u r e s ,  w h i c h  
you w ill agree 
a r e  e x c e p -  
tional.
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SUBSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones c o u n tie s___ $1.50
Xnj'where else __________$2.00

(In  Advance)
TELEPH O N E No. 61

Entered a t the postoffice a t  Merkel, 
lex aa , as second class naiL

Pioneer Cattleman
And Capitalist Dies

Dora Doings

Fort Worth. Sept. 5.— Eugene W. 
Clark, 6'.>, pioneer cattlem an and 
capitalist, died at noon Friday a fte r 
an illness of more than one year.

For approximately 26 years Mr. 
Clark has maintained his home in 
Fort Worth but during th a t period 
has spent considerable time on his 
West Texas ranches. He was known 
as a man whose wealth was the re
sult of hard labor during the pio
neer days of this state. The first 
few dollars which he earned, some 
of which were .saved for his s ta rt as 
a cattlem an, were made as a clerk 
in a dry g<«>ds store and as a cow
boy.

Mr. Clark was born in Denton 
county, in 1S61. When only a youth 
he went to New .Mexico, where he 
was employed as a cowboy firs t on 
the famous Chisum ranch, and then 
on the ranch of tleorge W. Little
field.

Several years la ter he moved to 
Midland, and began trad ing  in ca t
tle. partly  on funds earned as a 
ranch hand. He met success as a 
cattle trader and in ltH>l he and 
W. E. Connell of Fort W orth pur- 
cha.-ed the Frank and A. J. Long 
ranch near Post. The partnership 
continued for a number of years. 
Then Clark sold his interest to Con
nell and purchased ranch pro|>erty 
in Kent and Scurry counties, which ; 
now consists of more than lO.OtK) |

Farm ers of this community are bu^y 
putting up maize crop, »ome of which 
IS very giH>d and some of which is 
»orr>.

The leaf worm seems to thrive on 
the hot dry weather until they are 
given a dose of poison and sometimes 
it takes the second.

C. B. Price, m anager of the Dora 
gin, has his machinery in A-1 ^rondi- 
tioii and will greet the farm ers with 
a broad smile when they bring their 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton 
are the proud parents of a baby girl 
who arrived Sunday morning. .Mother 
and baby are reported doing nicely.

Claude Jenkins and family of Noodle 
were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. Conrad and daughter, Ruth, 
of Clyde spent the week-end here visi
ting relatives and neighbors,

L. E. i.ee and famii|i’ of Abilene 
visite<l .\. D. Cross here Sunday.

Our school started  Monday with a

SCOUT -MEETING TONIGHT.
All local Boy Scouts are urged to 

be pre.sent tonight (F riday,) a t the 
Burton-Lingo cariHMiter shop for their 
regular weekly meeting. Several im
portant announcements are to be 
made, besides the usual program  which 
will be followe«!.

Eight boys and four men attended 
the last meeting la.«t week, which was 
held Thursday night at the Presby
terian  church at which time a court 

j of honor was held. Those appearing 
j before the court of honor were Louise 
I Perkins, Jack West, David Gamble, 
Ross Ferrier, Elvis Richardson. Ken
nedy W'hiteley, Mardell Shouse and J . 
T. Darsey, J r.

On That First
Day of School

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
A choir committee was appointed 

last Sunday and they are busy a t 
work this week enlisting the singers 
of the church for a big choir during 
the fall and w inter months. Nothing 
helps a church service like gootl music | 
and we are going to have it at the
Methodist church.

I The pastor will be in his pulpit a t 
Our s ta ff of teachers in-I hours next Sunday. You are

Sunday school meets promptly at 
full attendance and many of the p a r -19.45 for everybi>dy.
ents were pre.sent to s ta rt off the hap- | 
p> iK'casion
eludes: B. E. Dunagan, superintend- 1 jnvited to all the services of
en t; Miss I jiu ra  Fay Wilson, D eW itt; church.
Dowdle and O. Z. Porter are the high -p q  VYilleit. Pastor.
8ch<K)l teachers; Miss Daisy Oliver, 1 ____  -  ___________
Bertha McClure, Gladys l-air», Grace C.ARD OF TH .\N K S.
Ellis and Mrs. Pearl Dunagan a re i Since it is impossible to sec each 
other members of the staff. I one tha t so loyally stood by us in the

inJ

A new ŝchool year is at hand . . 
and that means new equipment, new 
wearables for the j'ounjfsters. We’ve 
anticifuited the occasion by laying in 
an extensive stock of quality mer
chandise, purchased in quantitie.s that 
allowed us to .save handsomely—and 
we are jrlad to i»as.s the benefit to our 
customers.

AFFORDS EASY
SELECTION

music contest sponsored by the Boston j 
Ba-gain Store and make each one !PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Be on ; feel the full extent of our appréc ia - j 
time. Our attendance is fine. Be a , tion, we take this method of thanking j 
booster for the Sunday school. We [ each and every one for their vote? 
welcome all strangers. Others sh.iuld I and influence. Even though we failed t 
be in the Presb>terian Sunday school j to win the scholarship, we have won in 
and are urgeil to come. Laymen’s ser- rnany wa.vs; a tender friendship for 
vice at 11 a. m. Don’t miss it. There many we would nut have known and 
w ill not be' any serxices Sunday cvea- ' o1,j ones made nearer, 
ing on account of pastor’s vacation. Sincerelc.

R. A. Walker, Pastor. Himalaya Swafford.
W. M. Elliott. Supt 1 Mr. and Mrs. Swafford.

Our big stock affords ea.^y selec
tion for the boy or girl. Just make 
out a li.st of the things your boys and 
girls will need ff»r the school term and ' 
bring it here.

WE CORDIAU-V IW iT E  YOU 
TO INSPECT THIS STOKF/S 
STCX'K OF SCHOOL NEEDS.

acres.
Mr. Clark became well kno^en a- 

a rai.ser of fine cattle. During hi.-* 
early days a> a ranchm an he found 
the value wa.>; in raising thorough
breds rather than longhorns, and
specialized in Herefords. .At lime» 
he had as many as l.lMHl registered 
white-faced animals on his ranch.

For ab<jut 25 years Mr. Clark 
maintained his home in Fort V\ orth 
although much of th a t time was 
spent on his ranches.

With -Mi . Connell. .Mr. Clark was 
joint trustee in the estate of the 
late Captain Burk Burnett, valued 
a t  several millions of dollars. He 
wa.- a director in both the F irst 
National Bank and the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company of Fort Vt orth.

BAPTL-T AN-VOUNCE-MENTS. , 
All reg'alar -ervice.- Sunday and 

during the we'ek. .Sunday .school 10 a. 
m. with places for all who will ctime. 
We have congenial cla.-aers for every 
one from the baby to the oldest person 
able to come. .And for the one too old 
to attend the >estions of the -Sunday
iX'hool we hav. a well organize<l home
departrr.en*'

The atte iiiance .Sunday was Ix'iter 
than for -urr e Sunday.^ and indwats'd 
that our pe 'pie w- rt e tu rr.iig  from 
vacation with a mind to g' right ‘.0 
w rk in tht Sunday ;choo!. Me are 
loohir.g I'or ’.ers t > ■ i' tiai k in t ‘ - ir 
places b.\ Sunday. This .- the last Sun-i 
da> that > i.pei 10 ■•idor= -n be ' 
wito u.> f"! I :ne time; s.; let u.- ^h'»w 
him tha! we are going to arry  on dur- 1 
ing his absence.

The past .»r w ill speak a t both .ser-, 
vice.' Sunday. .At the morning service! 
Lhe hand ol fellow-^hip will be extend- ; 
ed to those baptized last Sunday. .At 
the morning hour the subject will be | 
“ W hat Jesus Expects of Us.” The eve
ning subject will be “ A Race M ithout 
Handicaps.”

All our evening services will be at 
i» p. m. except B. Y. P. U. which meets 
a t 7:16.

Cpme find a welcome in any of 
tlie«  services.

If you are coming in to Merkel for 
the school find a place in one of the 
chureties in Merkel and help create 
and m aintain a good moral and sp irit
ual atmosphere in the town. You will 
find th a t the Merkel churches are 
largely made up of country people 
even if aom<* of them did move to 
town a while before you did.

I ra  L. Parrack, Pastor.
— —-tf—---------- —

AHho its development is compar-

S c h o o l S a le
Seri(i the Kiddies to us fer their school 

supplies. We hve all of their ieeds and take 
pleasure in waiting" on them. Here are a few 
of the bargfains that we are offering* on our 
School Sale:

Al.'io a Complete Stock of New Fall 
Merchandise for the Grown-Ups.

MELÜNGER
“Scfiool Supply Headquarters.**

RRIiIVZIZIZRSiTV?IU?JSi íkRI2IU21ÍTZIVVZS2JÍIifíIiriI2R{iÍ3fíJZígriIiIÍSdIiIiIiI?SViSiJ2JUiIUViIlJí

Tablets (any size)
Pencils
10c Note Book fillei*. each 
Consti*uction Paper 
Ritaway Pencils 
Theme Pads 
250 Note Book filler 
Crayalos, 8*s 
Crayalos, lO’s

A  BIG
V arie
Merkel, Te.xas

i i a i w

ativcly new, Texas ia fourth  S tate in 
the production of gypsum with total 
sales value of 13.094.145 last year. 
New York. Iowa and Michigan led 
Texas.

SEED  W HEAT.
Every farm er should sow a patch 

of wheat o r barley for grazing. I f  you 
will let MS know what you want, we 
will get it fo r you coat plus haul 
lag  from AMiMa.

S n f fo f t i .  ^bene 44

Q u e e n
Showing the Pick of the Pieturtê

We are cleaning house on all Second Hand Furniture, all Odd Pieces, 
also Di.scontinued Numbers of New Furniture.

We have these goods on di.splay in our north show window and the 
north side of store building. If you are looking for .bargain.s, you will find 
them here.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOM TYLER 

—IN—

“GUN LAW”
An action picture of Western melodrama 
Also a good Serial, “The Final Reckoning’’ 
And Two Reel Comedy “Helter Skelter”

'^ i s  is not junk merchandi.se, but Real Values in Good U.sed Pieces 
and New Merchandise at the price of second hand goods. For instance:

One Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, in good condition, sold when new for 
$65.00, our Clean-Up price _______ _______________________ ____$g.95

Two only—9x12 Felt Base Rugs, brand new and good patterns, sell re- 
.................................  .......... $4.9.5

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ALIBI”
The Greatest Production of the year.

O m e and see this one great picture or you will want an 
Alibi after it is gone. Absolutely the most cunning, outwit

gularly for $8.76, our Clean-Up price, o n ly ________
Several pyatterns in Iron Beds, priced from $1.75 and up
Several patterns in Bed Springs, priced from $1.00 and up
One only—Second Hand Dresser, priced for only $3.95
One only—O ath er Davenport, priced for only $4.9.5
We have dozens of other outstanding values not mentioned here. We 

mean to clean out this merchandise, regardless of price. Come in and look 
it over. You may find just what you want at a very low price.

y  »
¥

' I

I
ting, amazing story ever filmed 
see it.

Also Two Reel Comedy, “Fooli.sh Husbands

By all means don’t fail to 

and News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
LILY DAMITA AND DON ALVARADO 

— LN—

B arrow  Furn iture
Com pany

“THE BRilKlE OF S.AN LUIS REY”
A hiiitorical picture of the eighteenth century 

Also Comedy, “The Wondering Joy” and Kinogi am News

Merkel. Texa.s
'■ê

7̂
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“ frOR SALE

FOR SA LE—Duror Jersey Piip*; will 
^taiake 260 pound ho^s by January . W. 
Di and C. B. Williams. Merkel, Route 
1.

MY HOME in South Merkel for sale 
or rent. F, E. Church a t Robert St. 
John Motor Co., Abilene, Texas.

FOR SA LE—Practically new w ater 
heater. See E arl Baze.

FOR SALE—Eternal ranire cook 
atove; in go<Ml condition. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR SALE—80 acre farm , teams and 
tools; also small crop; $46.00 per acre; 
4 1-2 miles north of Merkel. J, W. 
P ittm an, Route 1.

FOR SALE—Ten head of gfood mules 
on my farm , 2 miles southwest of 
Merkel. See me Monday. A. H. Thorn
ton. «

FOR RENT

FOR R EN T—4 room house in south 
p a rt of town. Phone No. 7. Mrs. E. D.
Coates.

FOR REN T— Four room house with 
lights and gas; close in; also furnish
ed bedroom. Phone 265J, Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes.

FOR REN T—Neatly furnished three- 
room apartm ent, three blocks from 
town on Oak street. Access to bath ; 
gas, lights, telephone and garage fu r
nished. See Jim  West at West Com
pany,

NEW LY PAPERED , furnished ap
artm ent for rent. Mra. Duncan Briggs.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Beasley have re
turned from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in South and 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nally accompanied 
by Miss Thelma Nally, visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford o{ Abi
lene last Sunday.

Miss Cora Scott, who has been visi
ting  relatives in Abilene returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Tom Vessels spent Sunday in 
Abilene visiting Rev. J . W. Hump
hrey and family.

Mrs. O. A. Smith was the week-end 
guest of her sister, Mrs Baker of 
Merkel.

Mra. Ducket of Fort W orth was a 
recent visitor with her sister, Mrs 
I.ec Stevens.

Mrs. Carl Hamner and daughter, 
Mrs. Royce Dowdy, in company with 
Miss Viola Smith and Miss Pebble 

j B irchett of Abilene, spent a few days 
in Christoval this week.

Mrs. O. A.. Smith had as her guest 
o r Monday her brother, Mr. Jennings 
of Dallas.

Mrs. John Payne and son, Billy, 
have returned from a weeks visit a t 
S tanton with Mrs. Payne’s sister, Mrs. 
Jam es McWilliams.

Rev. McGinnis in response to a 
message he received last Monday s ta t
ing tha t his brother, who lived in the 
sta te  of Georgia, was dead, left Mon
day evening. He was accompanied by 
W. I.. Boyd as fa r  as Memphis. Tenn.

Miss Pearl M artin of Temple was 
the guest of Mrs. T. G. Hamner and 
Mrs. J. E. Bowers last week-end. She 
was en route to Hermleigh to take 
charge of her school which began last 
Monday

M ary Jo Howell spent last week
end with relatives at Sweetwater.

Mrs. R. B. McRee and daughter

s e H H * ^ S H P is e B B i» e p ——— ——
left Thursday for a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Norman, who lives at Thorn- 
dale.

H. W. Beckham of Lamesa visited 
homefolks last Saturday  and Sunday.

Muttie Ia)u Parker of Post a fte r 
visiting a few days last week in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steadm an 
returned home Monday.

Miss Dorothy Dodson, who s|>ent the 
summer in Oklahoma, is a t home a t 
tending the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
V’era Byers, who is now in the hos
pital a t Merkel, recovering from an 
attack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Wesley H arris and daughter 
of Seminole were guests of Mrs. H ar
ris* grandm other, Mrs. J . K. P. Winn, 
the firs t of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W right Boyd and son 
of I^am esaapent the week-end with 

L. Boyd.
oe Boone and Miss Coriae Ea«tf^h 

surprised their friends on last W ed
nesday evening by driving over to 
Merkel and getting  m arried. E lder 
W, G. Cypert perform ing the cere
mony. The bride i$< the charm ing

is now located a t Ennis as telegraph 
operator. Miss Winn is the attractive 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie B. 
Winn, who are  among our most pop
ular m erchants here and who have a 
host of friends. While the groom is a 
stranger to must people here, he is a 
man who comes from a fine family 
and the young couple have the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends. 
They will make their home in Ennis.

William Estep of Seminole visited 
his uncle, Sam Estep and family, also 
his grandm other, Mrs. J . K. P. Winn, 
this week.

('uiiih DuviH ReluriiA.
Coach Melvin S. Davis and Mra. 

Davis returned the last of last week 
from a delightful summer which in
cluded attendance a t the summer ses
sion of the University of Colorado, fol
lowed by an automobile trip  to eastern 
and northern Wyoming, Yellowstone 
Park, points im Idaho, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, also Bryce’s Canyon in Utah 
and Grand Canyon.

They also visited the last three 
weeks of their vacation with Mr. 
Davis’ paren ts a t  Portales, New Mex
ico.

PAGE F U 'l

Death of Niece.
M r. ai|d Mrs. Bli Case were caBa^ 

to  Sweebarafar last -F riday by tha 
death of Mrs. Case’s niece, Mrs. C. 
T. Hodges. They alao attended Use 
funeral which was held Sunday at 

' W inters.

• SEED  W HEAT.
Every farm er should sow a patch 

of wheat or barley for grazing. I f  you 
will let us know what you want, we 
will get it for you a t coat plus haul
ing from Abilene.

Swafford. Phone 44

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. E n
glish $nd has m aby friends here. The 
groom is the Mrs. Annie Boone,
having also r ^ d e d  here where he is 
popular in business and social circles. 
They left the following day for Am ar
illo where they will make their fu tu re 
hornet

Estell T erry  had as 
week her cousin, Miss Bennie Evans of 
Ada, Okla.

On last Monday news wa.« received 
here of the m arriage of Mi.ss Rita Mae 
Winn, who was away on a visit, to Mr. 
Taylor, formerly of this city but who

B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  FOR M ISS  
S T  A TSFR.

On Wednesday evening, August 28, 
Miss Ruth S tatser was honored with 

‘̂ a  birthdoay party  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Young. A fter the 
guests participated in interesting 
games, ice cream and cake was served. ; 
Miss S ta tser being successful in blow-| 
ÿig out all the candles on her b ir th - . 
day cake. The honoree was the reel- * 
pient of a number of beautiful and i 
useful presents. Among those present ' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Causseaux, 
W illard Rogers and Miss Evans, Abi-1 
lene. Miss Lorene and H. C. Lowery j 
of ^ k o ta .  Miss Ruth and Elby S ta t-j 

Miss Alma Russell, Mr. and Mrs. j 
el Johnson, Vaille V’essels and Mr. i 
Mrs. Joe Lowery.

PRI.MARY-SCHOOL.
My P rim ary School will open a t m y , 

home Monday, September 9. Your | 
patronage will be very much apprécia- 1 
ted. Telephone No. 115. |

Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden. I

Bargain 
Ara Here

SPECIAL CLl BRING OFFER

Regular Price Abilene Morningr News $7,00 
per year—Bargain Days Rate $4.70 per year.

Merkel Mail one year $1.50.

FOR REN T—3 furnished rooms can 
ren t together or separate; firs t door 
from Christian Church, north side. 
Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw. , j
'I ' - ■ " " ” ■—
FOR R EN T—Ah'urnished apartm ent. 

Mac Angus.

WANTED

FIMAI.I. FU R N ISH ED  house '  for 
ren t; also electric stove for sale. Mrs. 
J . J . White. Call 281W.

I?

f-

t .  Cy
GOOD HOUSE for rent. See W.

. Cypert. Phone 144.

TW’O NICE, clean east and .south 
fron t furnished nK>ms; all convenien
ces. B. M. Black.

NEW SOUTH APARTM ENT, nice
ly furnished: gas, hot and cold water, 
private entrance: adjoining bath. Mrs. j 
C. L. Boswell. I

WASHING AND GREASING 
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the righ t way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J . C. White, M anager.

LAUNDRY WORK W ANTED—:10 
cents per doz. rough d ry ; shirLs fin
ished 10 cents; work guaranteed. Al
so have two light housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Price very reasonable. Mrs. 
A ttie Parks. Phone 296J.

W ANTED— B utter customers. Mrs. 
Hobson Robertson. 904.‘1F22.

W ANTED—Two boys or two girls 
to occupy room during school; block 
from school. Mrs. Carl Black.

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
apartm e.nt; i '  >dern conveniences.! 
Mrs. N, D. : V Phone .So. 1 . I

Adding machine rolls a t Merkel 
Mail •

LODGE NOTICES

'^M erkel C hapter Royal .Arch 
Masons meets on f irs t Thurs- 

night of each month. Vis
ito rs cordially invited

Joe H artley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

N O T I C E
Beginning .Mondav, September 9, We Will (io On a

STRICTLY 
CASH BASIS

This change of policy is made necessary because dealers 
are required to pay cash for their supplies. Therefore it is 
ui to us to get the Cash in order to meet these demands. In 
this way, the cost of bookkeeping and collecting and the 
time required to attend to these duties will ,be saved and we 
will have the opportunity and time to give even more prompt 
and better .sen ice to our customers.

Thanking you for your past patronage and hoping to l>e 
favored with your continued business.

MAGNOLIA FILLING 
STATION

TWO P.4PERS FOR S5.50
Abilene Morning News One Year and Mer

kel Mail One Year.

Subscribe Now. See

J.T.D.\RSEY, Jr.
Phone 196

or call at

MERKEL MAIL

Ben F. Bird. Retail Agent

I r

S'?5:

FREE
5c Pencil or Tablet

FREE
With e»ich 25 cent purchase of School Supplies 

.This offer good until Saturday night. Sept. 14.

Short Crop?-Yes!
What you gonna do about it?

Only one thing-Trade at the Boston Bargain Store where your dollar goes the 
farthest.

THANKS!
the year im  ned out dr\ -There is a reason. ''

CASH BUYS GOOD GOODS FOR LESS MONEY AT-
. / _Boston Bargain Store

We appreciate yt>ur patronage

Citjf Drus Store
‘W’aiting to serve you.

For the many new customeris since
^ W I N T E K  O A K H E N  ^

E- A C h e V i  .-'t » N

■■i

J .
- V

a(-
ST TEXAS FAIR

(J ).̂  B i g . a i r l a n d  Then Some
SEPT. -  - A B I U M ¥

J  \

:
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Salt Branch News Blair Items

\ 1 T A M I X E  N E E D E D

I X  C H I C K  R A T I O X

L i b e r a l  T ’ * e  o f  M i l k  Q u i t e  

E s s e n t i a l  f o r  ( ' h i c k e n s .

A xil iiniiK' r*<|iiit**i| ti» (Mdilt' T nnd
)xp'ir i l i i  i : n r . T < i u i  priMl, tm ,  «IN-

l»v I.. < Norri». n . k'. U**iiM*r 
ai.il U S. \V ilu ii'. Jr.. of lli«* «•nrin-ll 
UMÍxi-rvIlx n ;;rliu llurH l »*\|h>riiin*iil sla- 
tioii. Thi«i vitiiiiiin»> wliii'h U  coninln»“<) 
lii milk 1« ••«■«•ruinl for tli«< tfrowlli o f  
«•lil> k« »lili for ihe iirt*\t*iiliou of a 
p«-'iitiar ijp«* of [Miralvaia wtd<-k uia.r 
f' -u li In lio ur.ilili- <i>‘forniilii*¡4.

T I mi iI «i o m 'I'x u :i» In |mr| a i i ' i i lo n tn l  
aiiil i'0 '>iilii‘4l froiM nii Nll<‘ iii|il l o  i;ot 
a rh íi  k rHiloii  lo »  in cali 'i i i i i i  iiinl 
|ilioi>|ilioroii«. m Ii; ii Hoii li l Ih* p^iiiliililt* 
l ' i  ■ .'inlv tío* i i  • lu lri 'i i i f i i l  ■» o f  I h ick a  
f u ’ tlll••.•■  niliii-r.iN. I a s f i i i ,  n i>iirini'<l 
n ii 'k  proii 'l i i .  w aii liio i1 a<« (lie  iiiaili 
»••II,,,. o f  i irolt 'i ii  in lili* ••\|M*riiiifiHa! 
r.iiii*!' U tn-ii il »JO. iisi'il III tilni i“ o f  
m ilk  l l ic  • il. '• i j i l io i i  wa-. foiiii il l n r k ’ 
l i i .  In i Im-, M ij im in o  w li ir l i  im -vonl.s  
p . ir j ih  »1»

I ',•■  . «•vi'oriiiii iil i | 'n i .n is i r a l , -*  l l ia t  
rio- iivi. 1,1 iiIm'ijiI ,|iiHii,1 los o f  m ilk  l-i 
■ -.•■ lililí » l i i ' i o  ■ lio k .  o r  iii.itiiri. Iiirii» 
n' t I ••liliiio'l im lo or*  jiinl »r** mil pro- 
x i ’li’il » . i l i  »iii 1 ll ■̂ nt .’ nH-n foi-il. T o  
«■■ n< il l«* fmoi II, < l•\|■<•ri'ln.||f Mili 
Il . ' l io i iM  iiix .1: a l' lx  !«■  I l - " I  III all  
p. i. iirx  r.iJj >11. I» •iil'l I»- iiimiNi*. Ilo-y 
> I» _ ••■■1 . i , .  Iijn»* ¡«H'ii r>.jir».<l
In tlii* p . i ' i  » '! ' l.it'** o.- mi iiiilk .iii'l 
KoihI w i i i l i T  i"_’ j  pi'ii.iiii I ion li.o. ,il>o 
iifti ti too-a •■ lil.nm il V. ¡ili  ra l io i io  
» hl<'h r i in t i i i i i o l  n o  iin lk  Ii i» p n i l i  
iiliio, iht'M'foiI-. t l iai  lili» nii:.ii<i«in 
f.i : o r  I .  pri->i-iil in •.! ; li f  aimoii 'lM in
Ti ■ •' ....... . . I ■ •••■ •a » an l <••l•̂ ‘al tiv
t< .••'': I .  mol in liir:;o .inioiiiil<« lii 
m :i iilf iii I,’ ■ "̂■ ••n ii. .iN

L i i i T c d  P I y m o u t h  R o c k

L a v o r e d  t o  C j i i . i n i z e

( ' .  < o f  Tin- !■  .  Il. ■ •• '|.  o f  p o i i l l r y
f ;■ « . |■ •■ l̂. I I.; I ’ «• I ’. i n o . l  |;.m u :i.« 
U •• "• \ ■ .111 !•♦ ■  •l••'••rl■  m-il m in  1*1

I I •• • ••«ki'ri 'í .1 1 1  I», li ;iil m o l  
(• •• piil li t<( ll!l••k » r ' t  »)l^••l lio* ll•i• l, -.  
»■ •• lll■ o l̂l . i \  xM -fk.  oi ' l  jimt »♦ •'.;li 
I o . f  to  Olio iiml a ii ii lf  p,>iiioi*x iMi'li.
I , 011I1 rx iii.in • m i  1:0 Ini 'i  tila r o lm iy  
)o>ii.i'.  xxiili I «i>oiii;:lii mi' l • olliN-i 
■̂ •. ; . i T ' » '  f . i ' l  II- lo- <■ in |iii k 

til. :n i¡ii.
til 1 III ' lili, ii i.  Hio'li .........i .  lis l;'io.t«

T ' in l  tíi-i'. o :  \\ l i i ' , -  W x . i ' n l ' i  .•* ..  If

1» m o r í -  •lilti« l i l i  l o  |o k  0111 l i o -  m i l i »  

l> ;•!»  iit a n  • j i r i x  n i ’ >- » a . ' s  a  u r n i i T  In 

i l .o  M o lii'. iii l i i r i m r .  <'onHÍiIi*ia»)>)«‘ 
n ' - i i i r a i - v  i s  pi>....;>|i> lix  . i j j i l y i n s  l o ^  

1 '• ' I .  *1 !n* iiii ili* I»Im N  ^ . iii n p | H ‘ : i r

I •• • ••jii . "  : ,i.| Il I •• a  II • ■ «’ i . r  X••¡•.•* 
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HiirTPaapd prod«K‘ili>o of p k(*

Kvaryone in th r x'ominunity ia busy 
pirkinK cotton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Petty and son, Auatin, 
a|>ent the Meek-end with Earl Rainer 
and family of F'loydada and they were 
aci-onipanied home by their daughter, 
Glady». who has been viaiting with r«l- 
atix'e.-i there for the past two weeks.

l^ie Golightiy with his mother and 
little brother are visiting relatives in 
this community.

Several from 'here attended the sing
ing at Hodges Sunday evening and re* 
port a fine singing.

.Mrs. Horton's mother is visiting 
here for awhile.

Mr. Wilson's aistcr*in*law and fam 
ily of Seymour visited with them last 
week.

J a r re t t  Pinckley, J r., and sisters, 
Mari'-ella and Fay, s|ient the week rend 

'axiiK relatives in Henton, being ac- 
comfianied home by their sisters. Miss
es .Marie, Pauline and Ruth, who have 
been attending summer school in Den
ton.

The (lastor, Rev. Billie Ayers, will 
pn  ach next second Sunday and every
one is extemled a hx-arty welcome to 
hear him.

Sunday evening is regular singing 
tim<‘ and we are expecting a large 
croud from other communities.

W'c have Sunday .•».•hisd here every 
Sunday morning at l»i ■■ cliK-k and B. 
'S P. L'. every Sunda.x evening at 
7.15. Everyone 1.- invitxsl

\va¥ r e n x e w s

Mrs. J. W. Mayfield, who has been 
real sick, is getting  along nicely.

John and Grady Meeks of South
land motored over to spend several 
days with their aunts and uncles, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P Spear and son of 
Valera spent the week-end with their 
parents, having made t)w trip  by auto.

.Mrs. A. P. Sanford and children of 
Tuscola are  visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ira  Cavitt, for the past several day’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora .Mayfield and 
daughter of Tye were seen in our 
midst one day recently.

Mrs. John McEver of Sweetwater is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom .Melton. j

Roy Doan and sons, Troy and Osie, 
of Rotan motored over Thursday t o ' 
spend the afternoon with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Doan. *

NOODLE NEWSM attie Brooks, E. J. Osburn, P at A d-' 
dison. M urry Farm er, Price Melton, |
Sam Phillips, A. L. Farm er, Luther i 
Osburn, V. L. Doan, J. Hamp Cam p
bell. E. A. Dv.ugla». S. L. S<r.iggin>, Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Eoff are visit- 
R. E. Jam es, Ira  C avette , J. F .Morris, I''»* daughter, .Mrs. H arkiiu  a t
Demere, Florence Sherm an, Mae .Mel-1 *̂**>*"*‘- 
ton and Little Nina Osburn.

land  Mrs. J. M. Sloan motored to 
Tr,?nt .Sunday where they visited in 
th e  home of Will Walker.

Uncle Charlie Jones of Childress is 
visiting in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
VS'. J . Bicknell this week.

There will Ik* pr»aohiltg a t.th e  M. E. 
church Sunday afternoon and «very-

UNION RIDOE NEWS
Most everyone is picking cotton in 

this community.
Miss Mabel McRee ha* returned! 

from an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J . F, Harvell have re

turned from W ichita Falls.
Mr». J. L. Douglas and children are 

spending a few days with relatives at 
Stanton. •

A revival is being held a t the church 
I here, with Rev. Mr. S tu tt doing the 
I preaching. EveryoVe is invited to 
I come.
I Mrs. Hugh McRee is visiting Mr. 
'an d  .Mrs. J. L. McRc'e for a few days.

Misses Brooksie Justice and Odelie 
Sloan are a t home frx>m Abilene C hris-j one is invited to attend, 
tian College.

Ml’S. Eva H erring of Bishop is v is it-! 
ing )ier brother, Em m ett Womack.

The party  given a t the honu- of ,Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Sloan S aturday  night 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steel of Sweet
w ater visited the la tte r 's  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Jenkins th is week.

M r.'and Mrs. J. M. Spurgin visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Spurgin a t Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. V’.E. E ller are visiting 
relatives in Greenville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Justice and Mr.

SCHOOL OF THE 
DANCE

Open House September Ninth

IMOGENE ANDERSON
studio 13̂ t 1*2 Sycamore 

l*hone 3.̂ 4 Abilene, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Moore accom-| Several from here attended the a lii
panieii by l,eonard .Moore have re- 1 conventgin at Bethel Tuei-day. j
turnd fro m  an enjoyable visit to C a rls -■ Douglas and his mother werx-,
bad Caverns. ¡accompanied on their re tu rn  from

•Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. .Moore and fam- j  Sunday by .Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ily have returned a fte r an extended 1 daughter,
visit in C alifornia and other western 
state.*.

The farmer.- are all busy gathx-ring 
their cotton.

j Mr.-x. V. T. Jone> returned home 
.Sunday fr-mi a month's visit.1 .Mrs. W . .A. Harri.son and children, 

I Lena V.. Beulah and J. W.. were visi- 
I tor- in Eastland the lust of the week.

•Miss l.ouise I.eabell visitini .Miss 
.Artie McCormick Sat'jrday.

Ml. a rd  Mrs. W. M. .lone- and fam 
ily and Mt. and .Mr*. Oddie Jone* 
visitexi Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . I. Buck of 
Roby Sunday.

Mr. anxl Mrs. Hima Jones and baby 
visiteii Ml. anil Mrs. W, M. Jon*» 
Tue-day night and Weiine.sday.

MtiS. WILL CAMPBELL  
E X T E I iT A lS S .

Colorful summer flowers made an 
a ttractive .setting for a gathering of 
friends in the- home of Mrs. Will 
Campbell Thursday at 4 o’clxick. -Ad
ding interest to the occasion for the 
gue.-t.s was the surprise for the hx>n- 
oree, .Mrs. J. P. Swafford, a f te r  she 
ai rived at the home of her aunt*. Dur
ing the lea hour the hostess wa.-* as- 
si-ted by .Mrs. (Cynthia Hall in .-serving 
refreshment.» of ix-e cream and cake ' 
to Mx->damx*s E. M. Sherman, F ra n k ' 
Demere, £. F. King. Elix- Brixoks,• 
.Marv N’eill. Carl Hughes, Chat Doan.

Special B argains in Rebuilt Type
w riters, all m akes; ilT-.H) up. Cox 
T ypew riter Exchange, i»53 North 
T hird St., Abilene, Texas.

nA U ,.\S  LUBBOCK WK HITA FALI„< ABILENE. TEXAS

DOES YOI R CAR 
HE.AT?

We have the late.*«! equipment 
for cleaning radiutogs.

H. H. HAND
Welding and Vulcanizing

$150 A M0.NTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

I of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundred.^ of position.^ annu
ally to .'̂ elect from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail cuuixin for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Addres.-i Age ..... .. (MM)

i»«üAir

^CHEVROLET

You will make a nice savintrs 
with our coupon hooks. Pay 

¡cash and save the difference.
I (Quality .Alarket, |

Trv » CIa.**ifled A I in the Mail

SAVE TIME A X L  MOXEY.

Tbt; t>«».’‘t I- itluityix the cheaienl — 1 
thu I* why our ixei vice utatiun and | 
%■• ugx in <i«Uy growing in popularity, j
V ojiouo G av ilin e  and  grea*en and  the
VI .-y tM-«f .-ervix-e our year.« of exper
ience x'nable u* lo render.

EXPERT REPAIRINT. 
(íRE.ASINíi. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

RCtS that
prove the W ue of 

CH EVR O LET SIX
The new (Chevrolet Six is shattering every 
prev ious record of (Chevrolet success — not 
only because it provides the greatest value 
in Chevrolet history, but because it (lives 
you more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! Facts 
tell the story! Modern features afford the 
proof! Read the adjoining colum n and 
you will know why over a MILLION care
ful buyers have chosen the Chevrolet Six 
In less than eight m onths. Then come in 
and get a ride in this sensational six- 
cyl inder  autom obile —tFhfc/i a c tu a lly  
sells in th e price range o f th e  four!

Remarkable Six'-Cylinder En|pn«
(^hovroUt's rcmorluibl« ■li-cylind«r «nSlnc Im- 
pcMoes you moat vividly by it» »eniiotionalljr 
•m ooth  perform ance. .At every »peed you enjoy 
th a t alleni, velvet-Kke Sow of power which i t  
cham cleristic  of the  tru ly  fine auixMnoMlet > <

- r /

R ra ii t ifu l  F is lity  B«»dit*s
W ith th e ir low, graceful, «weeplnz Un-** ;i-td 
•m art v ilhouette ,the ir am ple roo tn f.irpa  irnuxTi 
and th e ir •xparkllng color cun ih 'na tlon  , a«! I > h 
uphoUterie* — the new Fisher i>,tdi..>-i ••■.i 'Iji* 
ITtevrolet .Sii rcprej>«*nt one of Fl»lier‘-. •.'•ra'uic 
acUlevcmenta!

Ventilation Essential
V e n illa flo r  1« anolher p»-«enllal of 

|iou)irv liotiatng. A good ven- 
l i ij ilK ’H »)«ieni »u'gilie* fre»ii a ir In 
lit«* |>x'Uliry h«*ii'«e wtthoui m aking )t 
eMl'>*it It» a i'iH n i |ein|»crntHre 
ehai-sea. \.•ii(lij»l''i« rr ¿ r e a  dam p  
fit-«« and eliminate« foul M o ra , mak 
la g  Ike Sox'k h»mlfhier andlmor»- <-om- 
fnrinble. A nteii'n ik ’ v e a t iw h m  ■V’* 
ien>« are aon m Die n ia & a t w hlrti 
«-«xti'laj »»f la lak*  Snea hi h ark  o f  
fhe )*»»r«e 00») a rti|a»ia "• §*•» tw ni •• 
carry aai f»o) air.

West Texas Mater-, 
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and aeclution. Strictly 
private. Addreaa

l.d»cfc Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texae

The
COACH

ro a
Riitiwrrta
roa
PMAgTON.

. . „ • 5 2 5  
. „ . • 5 2 5  

OfH'P«.....................  •5 9 5
9mmêCAM H J

•6 7 5r*a
•B D A N ...

’595
Î m »AN^.*TÎ . .

........ . * * «
Eïi«i2;..... .'to*
a n s ’ r . ............ . 'M 5

OiilMtxtnxIing K«'4,noiiiv
The new t.hevrulet Six ia an  unusually  econom i
cal ca r to  operate. Not only does It <teliver 
hotter than  rwenry mites to the ¿jUnn 0/  t»**tlB**t 

'b u t  its  oil economy ia tq u a l to . If not ac tua lly  
gre-ater th a n , th a t  of Ita fam ous four-cylinder 
prt«deceaaur!

Remarkable Dependability
In order to a p p red a ta  w hat o u ts tan d in g  voluo 
th e  Chevrolet S ii  repraaanta. It ia nocoaonry to  
rem em ber th a t It la nn llt to  th e  w orld's htgikaec 
standard». In  daolgn, in  aw torte la  and  la  worh- 
m anohlp. It Is ovary Inch a  quality  ca rl

gHaas / .  e. a. Aweary. PMM,

Amaaing Low Pricea
An achievamant no loaa roanarkaMe than 
flhevralat S ir ItaaN to cha tact that it to 
aricaa aa amaaingly lew l Furthanwore, 
doUverad prlcaa iaciiids tha

ttoa
ac

handMa#

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

Bee
EARL TEAGUE
Tiaaer and Plaaiker 

Phone HM
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkely Texas

M.\SSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.. TRENT. TEXAS %
S I X  I N  T B B  r a t e B  A  N  C  E  O F

■ ,/M

L*_
4

F O U R
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Two Weeks Revival ¡Exhibit BuildinRs
Closes At Blair To Be Filled For

Evan*«*liiit J .  n . Bcrt-n of l^m ora 
^ h a i>  juat closed a two wet-k»' nuotinK

Opening of Fair

although th*TO were but T'*’*««. September 5.—All ;
; to  invitations, this Went Texas F air exhibit build- '
*t meetiny< ever held in «ntp« will be filled when the exposition 

'ople from Merkel, T rent,!opens September 2a in this city. Sup- 
ichita fa lls , Bronte, Abilene : eiintendents of the various divisions 

Cross Road were present fro m 'o f the big show are highly optimistic 
time to  time and hiirhly enjoyed every ' ov,.r the outlook for this season.

an inapirinif messave regarding the 
aims of our Sunday school work.

A fter a short lesson period Rev. 
W illett preached on the subject of 
••The Burden Bearer." Jesus said: 
"Bear Ye One Another’s Burdens." 

t^Rher visitors for last Sunday were: 
.Mrs. C. E. Biggs and .Miss Maurine 

Dennis pf Abilene, who are visiting 
Ineir sister, .Mrs. Taylor.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Butman and

daughter, who have moved to Merkel 
from the Butman Ranch and will no 
longer be visitors but "honmefolks.” 

We try  to study God’s Word, won't 
you join us?

— Reporter.

Let the .Merkel Home I.aundry keep 
your clothes clean and white. Others 
do; why not you? We appreciate your 
patronage. Phone 294J.

PROFESSIONAL

î ermon, I The fact th a t practically all of the 
B rother J . J. Pnbble led the singing territo ry  served by the West Texu^

and did it well.
Evangelist Boren delivers his mes-

P'air has been unusually dry during ] 
the past six month» is not going to

sages fearlessly, in the spirit of love,'eause a decline In the showings of 
proving all things by the Bible, which ! Uvest.Kk, poultry and agricultural 
causes him to be held in higher esteem '■ p,,,ducts, the departm ent heads assert, 
by his audiences. The church at Blair I Actual evidence of what West Tex- 
has had Evangelist Boren in four | people, climate and soil can produce
meetings and has invited him b ack ! under unfavorable circumstances will 
fo r another meeting next year. , ^  ^^own and it isn’t going to be a t all

Three years ago there were only 
about three or four members of the 
Church of Christ a t Blair, but now 
there are  about forty. They expect to 
build a  new structu re in which to 
worship in the near fu tu re  and al
ready have purcha.sed four lots on 
which to  build.

bad, under the ciicum stances, it is de
clared.

sPf • -B ep orter.

THE .METHODIST REPORT.
Our opening exercises were espec

ially interesting Sunday morning. 
Rev. B. T. Nance, conference Sunday 
school superintendent, and wife were 
our visitors. Rev. Nance brought us

CLOTRI
P IT  AHO WEAR

j || Bragg Dry Goods Company—Merkel, Texaa

V

YOU ARE CORDIAUY INVITED TO ATTEND
The Formal Opening of

Abilene’s New Shopping Center
CYPRESS STREET

•

In Addition to the Well Established Stores Already on Cypress
Street

Five New Stores W ill Hold Their
Formal Opening

Monday afternoon and night, Sept. 9th—from 3 to 6 and from 7:30 
to 10:30.

On Cypress Street You Will Find

West Texas Smartest and Finest Shops
and Stores

And we invite you to come to Abi^ne Monday,
Seot. 9th and help us celebrate a growth that seldom 
is experienced by any town or any section of a town 
in •̂ irch a short time.

Music Will be Furnished bv Simmons Cowboy Band
The new stores will hold ooen house from 3:00 to 

0:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.—No goods will be 
<aoM nfter six o’clock.

Then when the opening is over we want you to shop 
with us—You will find the newest fall nier<'hi»»''i5c«»
KofV in tho stores alreedv esf^hiiched on Cypress street 
apri ?n now ones iusf oneping.

You will find ready-to-wear, millinery, shoes, hose,
^rv grnods. notions, men’s fnroishmgs. furo’ture, 
ir|ror>orv. oarnpts. drugs, conf'^'ftionery, cafes, heaiitv 
’>*»*‘lors. hotol«. harhpr «hons, storage garages. outAmo- 
»>ile romnanies. plumbing comnanies, varietv store, 
hardware, newspaper office, electric companv. tele- 
f ô»>h c^mnany, printing and stationery company, 
t-^dors. drv cleaners, shine narlors. theaters, jewelry 
shoos. dres«»makers, noveltiias, cotton exchange, fole- 
»»hone head office, and modem office for every pro-

«
J

H

T^e followini' finna are 1oeat«d on Cypro* Street: 1 A.

Oambilla
Mima •—
Orsre Coffee Shop 
Orace Hotel Barber Shop 
Weatem Onion 
Compton Dnig Store No. 7 
Excel-Sure Ore Worka 
Ricbardi Sho  ̂ Mbop 
Palm Barber Shop 
Joe Ellia, Jewelry a. .? 
Wheeler Drag 8tor<i • 
Dovlee Cafe 
Palm Hotel 
Oriaaom’a

Abilene Pharmacy 
O. W. Waldron A Oo.
Reed Shoe Store 
Oaplin Berger . T-
Jenninga Plumbing Oo. 
Keen-O-Neat Taflora 
Southweatern Bell Telef^oiM 

Company • , ' ) T '
Hotel Orace ' ' -)»'■■■
Holmea Electric Oo. ^
Weatex Sign Oo. * "Tr 
Capital Motor Oo. ' j
Ma^inello Beauty BIm̂  ’
Cotton Exchange t

And acorea of offioea. T' ^

. Tech Service 0«.
Style Shop ^

( Oarr A Alexander 
•Majestie Theatre . )  
lllajeetio (Bvar Store 
Cinderella Shop 
Queen A eatre 

iBfajeatie Noyelty Shop 
'Abilene Printinir A 

Company
R eports PabBaiiinii Oix 

' National Oaah Begmei; Qo«̂  
T. A. Riuaell A Son 
'Amariean Cafe

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State

Ban' •
Rea. Phone 12. Office 196
Local Surg- m T. & P. For Laat

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

I Dr. Chas. E. HairiBOB
I Proette« LimiUd toI The Eye and its Errors of BafrectfaM 

Eyes Examined and Glassaa Pittad 
PHONE 2020

209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooka D.Q. 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHV.SICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
---------X-RAY---------

FREE! FREE!

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

lea  Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. S A D L E k  

Bea. 186 Of. 1 «

PA U U N C  JO N N M M
Sueceaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON
laaorance Notary Pnfclk 

In New CHy HaO—FiMit St. 
Merkel — Ti

One Large SxlO Enlargenemt 
with each $5.00 worth of 

Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4.6a 

^ N E  DAY SERVICE—
All. Work Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W I L S O N  
„JEWELER... •

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbflcM 

Phone 5227

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courta. SpaekU 
attention to 1 nd titles and probats 

mattcra.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Len SuMett
Wmterwell Driller, 
all work goaranteed 
fmt-clase.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Pbooe, Office 195 P.«sidaDea t t l

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident tha t 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the "type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with u.s entails no charge or qhligation.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Couault Your Insurance Agent As You Would Tour Lawyer

w O e a n in ^
Seroice?

Every one want» to look hi» or her be»l a t all times and you ran 
»end your wearing, apparel to us with the knowledge th a t it will 
come back to you in faultless condition.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
''Sudden Service”

Phone 189 , Kent Street

-ii-H

■H

■m

J

a

*We Specialize in

High Srade Portraiture
All New Styles

WE REPAIR AND CLEAN KODAKS FREE
FINISHING, ONE DAY SERVICE

Rodden Studio
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(KIETY
Personal Mention
(Continuea From Pajr» One)

n v T  OF r o i l  V / \
HOSOHFU.

Me.'l‘r^. and .Mt-stlaine.« R. O. An
derson. Jack An.ieriion, C. H. June#, 
L. B. Scott, F. C. M cFarland, R. I. 
Grime^. S. D. Gumble, Pete 
W. T, Sadler, W. L. lUltz, J r ., were 
jo in t ho.-its and hr^tessw on Tuesilay 
evening, complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
We.'itley Kdwartls and Mr, and .Mrs. 
Barbor^. all of Mary Xeil, and Mr. 
and M rt. Hughes of Sweetwater, with 
a picmi- 'upjH-r served at Shannon’s 
Pool. A refreshing swim was enjoyed 
before supjeer a fte r which the giiest.s 
were invited to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  H. Jones where ganu*« of 
bridge were played until a late hour. 
Other than the abtive mentioned the 
gruests were -Mr. and .Mrs. Georjpe 
White, .Mrs. H. I.. Ea.sterwo«xl of 
T aft, Mrs. David W right of Colora- 
fkdo. Miss Grace Sudderth of 
Greenville, Misses Frances .Knderson 
and .Mary Elizabeth Grimes.

B A R B E C V E .
Mr. and Mrs. George White en ter

tained a large number of friends with 
a  barbecue on last Saturday  erening. 
The delicious supper was served on the 
lawn and later games of bridge were 
enjoyed throughout the evening hours 
The guest list included Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Edwards and sun and daugh
ter, Miss Eleanor Connell, all of Mid
land, and .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Booth. .Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Dabney, .Mr. Tom 
Hughes, all of Sweetwater, Messrs, 
and .Mesdames H. O. Barbour, Xeil 
Gross. Pat Elder, Bob Campbell, Del
bert Walling, Westley Edwards and 
boys all of .Mary Xeil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gracie of Roscoe, Messrs, and Mes- 
damec R. O. .Anderson, Jack .Ander
son, L. B. Scott, F. C. M cFarland. S. 
D. Gamble. R. 1. Grimes, W T. Sadler, 
Pete White, J. J . White, .Mis.-es Luna 
White and Frances .Anderson, Mr. 
and .Mr«. George White.

K. /  S. .V. C L l ’B R E l 'S I O S .
On Friday evening the K. I. S. S. 

Club of the Senior class of ’26, held 
a  reunion in the form of a watermelon 
feast. Besides the watermelons, gos
sip was the chief feature of the even
ing—gossip about those members not 
present.

A fter the watermelons were eaten 
the crowd went to the carnival arfaere 
they rode the merry-go-round, played 
Bing, and ate candy. .At a late hour 
they all said good-bye until next year. 
Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Hallie Pike, Emma Toombs. Godie 
Richie, Edith Baker, .Anna Ixiu Rus
sell. Doris Ru.s.sell. Flossie Campbell. 
Sybil Smith, and Mrs. Joe .‘̂ ejmsore 
and daughter, Betty Joe.

return*-«! a fte r a month’s visit with 
relativ*?« here.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Guy Parker and thre«- 
daughters v i  Houston, cousins of 
Judge X. D. Cobb, are giicsUs in the 
Ciibb home here.

Mrs. Bob Hobbs and daughter. Miss 
Christine, of .Austin, also her sister- 
in-luu. Mis.' Ruth Hobbs, are visiting 
.Mrs. Joe Higgins^

Mrs. Jack .Anderson has as her 
guests, her sisters. Miss Grace Pearl 
Sudderth of Greenville and Mrs. David 
W right of Colorado.

Mrs. Cyrus Eakman of .Amarillo ac
companied her daughter. Mrs, W. I.. 
Diltz, J r ., on her re tu rn  home and will 
-jH-nd the w inter here.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. .Angus of Fort 
W orth, also Mrs. Esker Curtis of Ran
ger were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
•Angus for the week-end.

Mrs. S. Young has had as recent 
guests her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
V. Crossley of Carbon, and her sister, 
Mrs. Blacklock of Ranger.

.Mrs, -Marvin .Armstrong has su ffi
ciently recovered from the severe 
burns suffered several weeks ago^ as 
to be able to sit up now.

On their return  from Waco Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. George Caple were ac
companied by Mrs, Caple’s little sister. 
Miss Jane Elizabeth Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Paul and daugh
ter, Frances Marie, of W ichita Falls 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Eoff this week.

X. .A. Dowell, chief of the fire  de
partm ent. accompanied by Mrs. Dow
ell and .Miss .Allyne Riley, has re tu rn 
ed from a fishing trip  to Del Rio.

W. W. Campbell and family, who 
have been residing at Portales, Xew 
Mexico, for several years have re tu rn 
ed to .Merkel, which was their former 
home.

Frof. B. D. Black of Houston, who 
once taught in Merkel, and his family 
are visiting friends and jn  the home 
of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Black.

Judge and Mrs. X. D. Cobb will 
have as their guests for the week-end, 
Mesdames .A. G. .Arnett and Ed Rid
dle of Hamlin, who are sisters of 
Judge Cobb.

Mrs. J . H. Bull has returned from a 
visit with'^relatives in Waco and Cool- 
idge and she was accompanied by her 
grandson, who has been visiting in 
Houston and Waco.

Fred Baker, J r ., had as his guest 
last week Raymond Phillips of Thalia, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Baker and 
family returned with him for a week
end visit with Mrs. Baker’s mother.

Postm aster O. J . Adcock was ac
companied on a trip  to Lubbock and 
Plainview Thursday by Mrs. J. M. 
Bankhead, who will visit in Lubbock,

and by Mrs. .Arthur Betterton, who is | 
re turning to her home in Plainview. j

J . M. .Ashby returned early  in the 
week from a month’s vacation visit 1 
with his daughter and other relative.*« 
in his old home, Fayetteville, Tenn. j 
Returning he also visile*! relatives a t | 
Memphis aiul Xashville, Tenn.

.Mrs. .A. L. Lee and ilaughter, .Miss  ̂
Bertha, of .Mctireg**r, who are related 
to the Sheppards here, iicrompanied 
.Mrs. J. N. .Alexander and daughter, 
.Miss Tina, of .Moody, on a trip  to 
Sweetwater and stopped over here for 
a visit.

Supt. Roger .A. Burgess and .Mrs. 
Burgt'ss returned .Monday from a *le- 
lightful vacation of two weeks spent 
*in the O. C. .Adams ranch about 2b 
miles from I^ s  Vegas, Xew .Mexico. 
W ith them in camp were Rev. J. R. 
Maytiew and wife of Rotan and Supt. 
Burgess reports good catches of moun
tain  trou t on the part of both the 
pastor and himself.

The Presbyterian Ladies w’ill have 
a sale of cakes, pies and chickens a t 
the Sears V’ariety  Store Saturday.

! MUSIC.
' 1 teach everything pertaining to
 ̂Piano work which is the basis of all 
music. Special attention Jind time 

I given to all grades of study. If inter- 
I ested for term s and references, ad
dress Mrs. Will U. Williams, Merkel, 

, Texas, Route One.

To-Day
. , . . nev’er comes 
airain, and with it goes 
the opjxiVtunity for Pho
tos of the little fellows 
as they are

THINK IT OVER! 
Have You a Portrait of 

Mother and Dad.

Rodden Studio
U T T L E - S K I S S E R .

Friends here have received the fo l- | 
lowing:

"Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Skinner an -j 
nounce the m arriage of their d au g h -, 

.Maude, to Dr. Otis W. Little on 
■Wednesday, .August the tw enty-first, 
nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
Dallas, Texas. .At home, Tuscola, Tex
as.”

As the guest of .Mrs. fleorge Caple 
in the early summer the bii*le made 
many friends here and it was on the 
ciccasion of this visit th a t she met Dr. 
Little of Tuscola, a friend of Mr. and 
Mrs. Caple. which introduction culmi
nated into romance.

A fter the honeymoon in Galveston 
and gulf resorts, the young m arried 
couple are  a t home in Tuscola, where 
Dr. L ittle is a respected physician and j  
surgeon. i

— - ----- o--------  -
His Sixth Birthday.

M aster Ralph Eoff celebrated his 
sixth birthday last Thursday a f te r
noon. August 29, with a birthday p a r
ty  for his little friends. A fter the 
guests arrived numerous games were 
played until a late hour when they 
were called into the dining room 
There they found the birthday cake 
with six lighted candles, which the 
host proceeded to blow out. Ice cream 
and cake was served to the delight of 
the youngsters.

Look Around
Then Come and Price My 

ITSED CARS 
All Bargains In

FORDS CHEVROLETS DODGES 
CHRYSLERS

H C PMOBILES BIJICK S
SEE

W. C. LEPARD
.At Old Ed Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL, TEXAS • PHONE 129

A  e t i i f e N e  w A v e

You will make a niee savinga 
with our coupon booka. Pay 
rash and s a v e  the difference. 
Quality Market.

RYDER STITDIO
Piano—Voice— 

Saxophone—Violin
Sacred E n.a^ble 
and Orchestra

Studio:
Mrs. .McSpaddcN*« RcuMcnce

<x>
C  -P ,

Be F a ir  to  Y our H a ir
TWa* are dheager pi rM s i at waves 
thaa war*. I'hiisl's whal’a the asat- 
ler with th rm .  It pays ta pay tha

af skiBed, 
SM ta tall all

Modern Marinello Beauty Shop 
Mrs. I. W. Lackey. Operator

rJfJi JrJrJrJrJfJrT f Jf'Tr.lf Ji l[ :

■ ‘ is-

School Opening Specia ls^

B R A G G
Dry Goods Co.

Friday and Saturday
Start the boys and girls to school feeling all dressed « 

up—take advantage of our school opening specials:
School Shoes, Odd Pants, Suits, Shirts and Under

wear, Printed Dresses, Rayon Teds, Bloomers, Hose and 
Socks.

Outfit them here and ask for a book satchel FREE.
One rack Ladies’ and Childrens’ Printed 

$1.95 Dresses.................. ............. .................................  ,98c
Another $2.95 Group fo r ................ .................... $1.95
Boys’ 50c Athletic Union Suits 3 Suits for Sl.OO
Boys’ and Girls’ 50c Socks................ 3 Pair for $1.00

Misses’ and Girls’ Felt Hats and Tams 
$1.50, $1.95 and $2.95

BRAGG
DRY GOODS COMPANY

•t.

R
B

' 1

, W e A r e
' c

•Y,

• * • ’ * I
L’ t  .. I • u«

WE HAVE A CO.MPLETE LINE OF

MASTERPIECE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• WE WILL GIVE

A RED BIRD FLYER FREE
W'ith every purchase of School Supplies amounting to 50 cents or more

PRINT YOLR NAME ON A

HIGH GR ADE 5c PENCIL *

Phillips Drug
Store


